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Wet days cannot dampen 
Bandon s ardor. The sea
son is opening with many 
orders coming. Better not 
wait until the spring rush.

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.
Phone 171. Orders taken for delivery

mj

S„ s. ELIZABETH-X

Large Two Berth Outside State Rooms with Running Water

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and 
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare, $7.öü
Freight Rates, $3 on Up Freight

i

A'most Los; His Life.
S. A. Slid, id Ma h i, ivln.il., wiil 

never forget Ins terrible exposure ti 
a merciless storm. “It gave me .1 
dreadful cold,” he writes, “(bar 
caused severe pains in my chest, 
so it was fiard for m • to breathe. 
A neighbor gave me several dose^ id 
Dr. ling’s New Discovery which 
brought great icliei. l i.e doctot 
said i was on the verge of pneumonia 
but to continue with the Discovery 1 
1 did so and tw > bottles completely 
cured me." Use only this muck, 
safe, reliable medicine for coughs, 
colds, or any throat or lung trjublc 
Price 50c and $1.00 I nal ironic 
bee. Guaranteed by all druggists.

-----o<x>----
Tecumseh.

Tccumsih. the famous Indian chief, 
did not lose his standing among his 
own people ln»<auso of his disastrous 
defeat al Tippecanoe In the Ameri
can Hist 4 leal Review a ”j<iurn:d” of 
the war of 1S12 is published which con 
tains this reference to the chief: “I 
have s:»en the great Tecumseh. He is 
a very p:.iin man. ratiier above« middle 
siz«', a noble se. (if features and an id 
mirablo eye». He is always accompa 
nled by six great chiefs, who never gu 
before him.”

I
In the Circuii Court of the 

State of Oregon for th 
County, of

Rea! Estate, Rentals, Insur 
ance and Notary Public

«ÚW Lûüliti ui fíu Yü.á S

Taught Jr- Schools the Need of Town 
Imp overrent. They Spurred on Their 
Parents to the Work—Civic Pride 
Has Come to Stay.

Reservations; Fuhrman's Pharmacy, Coquille; Perkins’, Mirtle Point 
E. & E. T. Kruse, owners anti rianagers, 24 California St., San Franc isco.

J. E. Walstrom, Agent, Bandon.
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Steamer I

----- ooo-----
Shocking Sounds.

.n the eurth are sometimes heard 
before a tertible earthquake, that 
iv. rn of lite coming peril. Na'tile’s 
warnings are kind. That ihtll pain 
or a fie ip the back warns you the 
Kidneys need aitintion if you would 
escape those dangerous 
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and see ba kache fly 
last feelings return.
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Means Speed, Safety and Comfort

Twin Screws, Wireless Equipment, I lot and 
Cold Water. When you travel have the 

best. It costs you no more.

Up Freight $3.00 per Ton. See us 
for Rcites on Down Freight.

Bander. Warehouse Co., Freight - id Passenger Agir

■MtLNVIAkl

The Bandon I louse
E. G. CASSIDY, Proprietor

Thoroughly Remodeled.

Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per

Cafe in Connection.

Special Rates by Week or Month

Home Hand Laundry
Fourth and Spruce Sis.

maiadii s, 
Bright’s dis-

Bi'.ters al once 
an d al! your 
“My son re

ci ived great benefit trnni their u 
h r kidnev ami bladder trouble 
writes i’.-ti r Bondy, South Rock
wood, Mich., "It is certainly 
great kidney medic.ne.” Try it. 
certs at .di d uggists.

What He Would Do.
“What wmud you do.” asked 

lieutenant who was instructing 
class in aviation, “if you w«*ro up a 
thousand fi'ut in the air ami the steer 
ing gear should go wrong or the en
gine > foil hi fail?”

“I’d hit,
St'Uoilvl.^. i
MeMiim.s
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I SUMMONS 
I Partition 
, in Equity,

Mai Pearce-Burk and F. W.
, her huTaiid, and their 

lien and judgment creditors. 
Delend ants.
To Mae Peaice-Burk, and F. W. Burk, her 

husband, .their li n and judgment creditors, t 
above named defendants.

In th e name of the State of Oregon:
You and each ot you are hereby required to 

appear and answer the complain! filed against 
you in the above entitled suit, within six 
from the date of lhe fir t publication of this 
mons, to wit:

Within six weeks from the 3 I st Jay of Jan
uary, 1913, and if you tail to appeal and 
answer on or before the 14th day of Match, 
¡9(3. th.d date being the last day of the lime 

I prescribed in the order of publication, the 
i plaintiffs will apply to the court for the relief 
I asked for m the complaint filed in this cause, a 

succinct statement of which is:
An order appointing a referee to prove the 

title of the respective parties hereto, and an 
| order appointing referees to examine and report 
! on the partitioning off and segregating of the 
interests of the of the respective parties hereto, 
in certain real property, formerly known as the 
W. S. Pearce estate, described by and contained 
within meets and bounds a follows: Beginning 
at a pom. 990 feet West of the North East 
corner of Sec. 36, Fwp. 28 So. R. 15 West of 
the Willamette Meridian in Coos county, Ore- 

i gon running thence West 330, feet thence South 
264 feet, thence East 330 feel, and thence North 
264 feet to the place .1 beginning, containing 
2 acres, together with tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances. Plaintiffs will recommend 
to such referees and the court that the interests 
oi the defendants in said premises be partitioned 
off and confined to the North West quarter 
thereof described by the following metes and 
bounds, to-wil Beginning I IS5 feet West of 
lhe N. E. corner of Sec. 36, Twp 28, So, R. 
15 West of W illamette Meridian 
County, Oregon running thence West 
thence South I 32 feet, thence East 
thence North I 32 feet to place of 
containing therein 1-2 acres, excluding each, 
every and all interest or claim of defendants to 
any part, parcel or portion of the remainder of 
said estate, whether land or tenements, heredita- 

I rnenL and appurtenances and for such other 
r< l:ef as to the court seems propei and just.

Hiio summons is published by older of the 
j Honorable J. S. Coke, Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon fo T judi- 

■ cial district in said State, dated January 29th, 
1913.

C. R. WADE, Plaintiffs attorney
Jan 31-March 14
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LEEPER & CAR
lontractorsjand
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lislimates Furnished 
Phone 932

Ri.ncUes & Rebins
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHING

Horseshoeing a Specialty

tin* carili in jilnuit twinty 
in thin kin’. .’ replied Sergeant 

Chicago Re< ord-IIerald.

fnr-

k.------------ . i
Family Washing a Specialty. Make a 

Specialty of Rough Dry.

EARL SCHOONOVER

Mixture Helps Ban
don People.

That simple remedies are best has 
again been proven. C. V Lowe 
reportsjhat many Bandon people 
ire relieving quick benefit from 
simp e buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mix d in Adler-t-ka, the 
German appendicitis remedy. A 
angle dose helps soar stomach, gas 
>n the stomach and constipation 

instantly because this simple mixture 
anti epticizes lhe digestive organs 
and draws off the impurities.

------ <«^t_i—
Comprador. In China.

The comprador is an im porta nt.
tor in tl’e treaty ports of Chinii. Many 
large foreign firms are engaged in the 
import and export trade at tin -“ ports, 
and each employs a« comprador, a 
wenlthy 
to keep 
t.'liiliese 
ol’ trade 

I eti. in T
I cities of north China, lie receives it 
1 comnii .slot) on all I lint lie buys or sells 
, for the firm. In return. If insllt lie 
, glv n to any t'liine-e shop or firm, the 
i eomprailor guarantees the obligation, 
i and if flic shopkeeper docs not pay at 
| tile niqiointod time In- must pay out 
of his ol.n pocket.—Argonaut.

employs :ie comprador, 
{’liinesp. whose business it is 
himself acquainted with the 

morHmnts in the various lines 
tn which his house is interest- 
lenisin. Poking and lhe other 

He

Phone 722

Gatchell Bros.’ Transfer Line
GATCHELL BROS., Prop..

All kinds of heavy and light draj ing. Phone orders given 
prompt attention. Barn Cor. First & Spruce St., Fish Property 

PHONIC (141

Filamed a Good Worker
“I blamed my 

distress in my 
years." writes W. 
Va„ ‘ but I know 
gestion, as Dr.
Mils completely cured 
for stomach, liver, 
troubles, constipation, 
debility.

heart for severe 
left s:de fur two

Evans, Danville, 
now it was 
King s New

M

Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day. 
Special rates by week ormoath 
Sample room in connection

Bandon Oregon
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Put your ad in the Recorder—the paper 
of authority in Bandon.

up the town New Rochelle, beautiful 
as it. is wlH'ii looked at from the point 
of view of the average visitor, used t 
have man;, miswepl and untiiiy cor 
ners. Various back yards, back streets 
and vacant lots were like the “junk 
rooms” in a big house- places in which 
all sorts of unsightly trifles were al 
lowed to accumulate These municipal 
housekeepers, after looking over their 
common habitation, began a vigorous 
campaign to get people interested in 
sprucing up to arouse civic pride, in 
fa< t. in tills work (lie boys and girls 
of the town—the school children—were 
invaluable. They spurred on their par 
cuts.

It was 
produced 
cant lots 
all sorts
cleanliness seemed Io sweep over New 
Rochelle. Photographs were taken be
fore the work began and after it was 
completed. The contrasting pictures 
aroused still greater enthusiasm. Sin 
gularly enough—contrary even to ordl-

In Dufort Building
Columbia Ave.¡¡

Give Us a Call

Notice for Publication
Department

U'. S. Land Office

not long before tin* agitation 
resu I Is. The streets and va- 
were cleared of pa tiers and 
of debris. A passion for

Jan 24 F eb 25
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For Carpet and Rug «reaving. ad 

dress Mrs. J. L. Foster, Bandon. I

Clean Street*.
Earnpenn rltif!« pr'.li' tin’ 

.•leal» -tri'.qs ntiovp nil ot 
work*, and aonie eltli < are 
world over for the -jir 
of tholr pchllc thormii’hfi 
fnietion. writer «ay« that 
they not only wn»b the t>av 
•ry niurulug, but wipe them too.

msplv<»s on 
hot public 
fn mous the 
I condition 
iiros One 

in Berlin 
cruenta ev

of the Interior, 
at Roaeburg, Oregon,

January 18, 1913. 
given that Anna Wilcox,Notice is hereby

widow of Henry G. Wilcox, of Bandon, Ore
gon, who on July 9, 1908, made Homestead 
Entry, Ser .aI, No. 0134, for Lots 5 and 12 of 
Sec. 3, and Lot? 8 and 9 of Sec. 4, I ownship 
30 3., Rance 14 W. Willamette Meridian, has 
filed notice ot «mention Io make five-year proof, 
to establish claim to lhe land above described, 
before C. R. Wade, U. S. Comm i rioper, at 
his office at Bandon,
March, 1913.

Claimant names as 
George DeOs. Will 
ot Bandon, Oregon.

Oregori, on the 1st day of

witnesses:
Snyder, H

Suffered For His Chickens.
In London hh fur buck an 1791 a city 

nrcliinih'-u wnn p:tRswl to suppreKs the 
i rirulng <Ti< of the street buck 
Thlx law w.ts so severe that a 
arri’shil ¡u| for the same <»t 
could Im* iii> pi’isoHud for tell 

re is one record of a man 
n prison for ten year« 

ii his titlie waa up he wus linked 
a crime wan.
nelllritt chlckenn that squawk 

was the reply.
the coufusl« i of the trial th«- fact 
irot brought out that the chickens 
not the man were r<«sponslble 

the din that aroused the wruth ot 
disturbed clti/.enn.

An E ccentric Wager.
the old betting IjooIcs 

¿vy club and White’* in 
to be found many Ciiiiom 
vagers. There was once 
i who made money on spider ra< 

“He wa

In 
Jlxk 
are I 
of w 
run ti 
ing. "tie wagered that 11 spliler which 
lie would p. illlie would cross 11 plate 
qiilekor tieni .< spider to lie produced 
by 11 friend Ea<-h spider V ns to have 
Its own plate Ills opponent's spelei 
how ever, on being started would not 
stir, while Ids own ran with Intim nse 
S|Hs*d Till* Ix't "is consequently lost 
mid tin* loser soon found out the rea 
son why Our young friend hail a hot 
I' . t"" Tills i< told by Italpli Novill 
in “lhu Mun of I’leasure.”

PURE DRUGS
To you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fine perfumes, 
hair brushes and toilet arti

cles? If so, cal! on 
C. Y. LOWE,

Bandon, Oregon

Saturdays at Lorenz1 Store

M. T POHL, Optometerist
Kry,. , the Most Perfect Lettses

Made

Leading Contractors I
and Builders

Brown & Gibson

it you are pj 
anything, r

J«<md Hl 
i record 
n young

F< m -pram you will find Cham 
berlain's Liniment excellent. It
all.ivs the pain, removes the sorene- 
and soon restores the parts 
healthy condition. 25 and 50 
bottles for sale by C. Y. Lowe.

t<
cent

Pop Jar Meeh anics
Ma

•■wm-rsEH ao
Acre xt

Worl/ 
may begin reading at 
which will hold your ,
250 PACE". EgC

209 MTKUS 0 
The “ Shop Notes” 
gives ea.w way ♦ io 
useful articles for iff 
’’AmHtei»«* Meeh« 1 
m .kn Mia^ion fur1 
engines, magic, and
BL50 HR YCMI. SING» £

Ask your news«

fjazinc 
you cam uNosar.TArin IT”

GRE aT . iid. Sto. y the 
d’t Pro^res* which you 

any time, and 
itcrest forever.

30C PICTURES

Depirtmrnt (20 pastes)
id

SUES 1SCOITS
«Tier, or

WRITE FO* FWKC »AMPLI CORY TOHA/

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

i
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